
In African Cooking Stove.

Itia ay of our dorir
little bou««ke«rM.i st Says tbo Hearth and
Home trill CJWinbWvc to proparc for tho
Cable sucat -ayflgfl ßjoreels as an ele-
phaut's trans anTfeet, or tbo f«*et of a

kipDoprtn&aavT^ifin: :nay like to
know how' ?tWP JAffl«awM, who consider
8he*o thirW'*»* vory Anility articles of
_ n> Vd».esT»diTTk »wfood, manage to- suok them.
Ton aauy ^JftPfe .the Africans have

». cooking a*tyro:nar jTjnpge* tt« tli08e
.n wbick-^ouf dinners.'are couked. They
kuve an entirely ^'figfrMtlnnveution of
tkair ow^T
When, a 'fgo)^/ ^V'prepare the

tempting dtUcajr^ wc Vvo uauicd, he
dig* in ajis gjcouiMli*a r «nd hule, about
four feet, in diasmtcr^wttk perpeudieulnr
sides, ilka a well. In this holo he
kindlc»> and' keeps burning for four
noura, a fiercely h'ol fire. At the cud of
this tinje,thp Bl^s small well will
ka nan But, aud tho bottom will be
eovered with a maps o5p glowing embers.
Directly üpött' "fltöTO ccals tho cook
places thabaAWqMk,. which, pro
teoted by TaWr^lncVTfcough skins, will
¦Ot bnra. He then-covers the top ol
the hajp,^jfTBtt"VOb^wnS 9liokrt

armfuls of ^?uj( fJrrgRj which ho gathers
far the purpose fiwm the bp.oks,uf some
neighboring stream, ^

lie ucxt spreads
mud thickly over,' and on top cf the
niud he piles* 'earth 'and sods, closely
kaatiug thttn down. Thin .is to retain
nil the heat wit|iiUjt}sc curious oven, an

important point, |as thirty six hours are

required to properly'bake tlia ennrmou-
fret of the clepliauyaud hippopotamus
When, at last, the anxious cook thinks

kia viands are ' ready, be carefully rc
movos the sods, lender these he finds
tka coating of mud perfectly bard, like
. thick crust, while beneath this tlx
flags bavo lataincd sufficient moisture to-
prevent tliem from burning, althoughthe oven ishNHThul ami stearning.
The cook ' hat' n6w to get the a-sist

.nee ot one or two others to lilt out the
heavy and hot feet, which they lay up n
a mat covered with green reeds instead
.foandiah. "rF*

The great black feet do not, at first,
aeeta very inviting,' but eftor "the shoes
.that is, tho ^kitrirr.have been removed
m.ftfiftftyj wbUe^niyl very temptingtanking, »tat is exposed, wiiicb is said
by those who luvp tried it, to be dein
ions, and to spews*volumes in praise ol
this Africab 'eotJkUiS ateve.

Oxetl its a Substitute tor Morses
sifr .

The all absorbing florae qtrration Iihf
reached that point, where from discussing
. he proper remedy for the disease, wi
advance to the consideration of wh o

nenne any enable us to escape in futun
the delay and convenience atteuding the
trithdnwnl of many horses from ser¬

vice. Wo find in Hen. Ernst us C
Benedict's interesting work. "A Run
Through Europe," the following account

^l^llfNW ,n u*]f' What ir
there to prevent sueh an cnployrncut ol

"1 noticed here.what I do not reman-
bar to have aver seen in a city before 1
kri tj&sn o^cu used moie variously than
«jkVoe, kn. crossing the Appcniu*, u

yikt'rffoxen was added fur an extra piir
gkfflxQ leaders to take our di'igenoe up
the nountain atoepa, which was a littl-
odd. In Italy I had often seen an ox

harnessed sometimes with a horso and
if.j-but hero in
tho usual boas *

Hit^krdott for the dray ecrvico of the
l^sjfeta.end, what struck mo as a useful
ecoaaony for the drayinan of small patrons
was tha practice of working a single ox
at we work a single horse in the cart or

.Jfa'w service of our citica. A single ox

.VM9«oata a quarter the price of a good
kerae, will draw quite as large a load.
fateven more reliable and trustworthy.
ieisnkintained at lessoxpense.is more

har,dy and patient, aud when his life
eeeaee to be useful his death bringt: back'

Ike price of beef alibis origual cost.
Ihne they have cross* d with the bulbil ¦.

TeÄ'eee uiehj lying doa n at their dr y
.^.hewing thecud all ubout the public
w'ixatvea. The single ot is hirnosaed in
TJafeatee» ike shafts of his dr-ty, and in
aslilgey neefuloes* moves solemul>tkrcsag^frle street*aud.along the wharves

^.ig hie four wheeled dray the wheel
tkaaeighteen Luches Lu diameter

1 Wagon body often a vust wicket
£ ol appealed willow twigs tiht

ipacious.

HEAD THIS
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AUD WITir DISPATCn.

-Tnay ana also prepared te ItOARD
and hire JtUOfiiKS and CAK-

BIAwSatsl as> nedanota pr.iees. I'ull.on tliom
«4 Marenay* Detoll

#jietl tr

aemctitnes with a dunkej
Trteafcoxen appeur to bo

RÖiltf
BIAMEfta

.,1-1-¦',-U.,-1-'Jt^Bt
von sai.i; ok to itext.
ONE ACRK LOT' with STORE and

1MVI LLING, at BranohvilU, S. C.
Apply to L». LOBB,
nug 'JA.Hm Charleston, 8. C.
-^
Ay^r's Ague Cure,
Vor 1'c.or muI Aguo, Intormittent Fever,
Chill Fovoa Remittent Fever, Dumb
Aguo, Forioüioal or Bilious Forer, &o.,
and indeed all the unoctioua whiob aitao
from malarious, marsh, or miaamaUo
poisons.

No ono remcttyJa 'londar
called for by the necessities or
tho American people than a
Miro ami safe cure for Fever
mul Ague. Buch we aro now
cnablud to offer, with a perfect
certainty thnt it wHl eradicate
the disease, and with asnur-

anco, founded on proof, that no harm can arise
from its ubo in uny quantity.
That which protects from or prevents this die-

onlor must bo of hnmenso service in the com¬
munities where it prevail*. Prevention in better
than core, for the patient escapes the risk which
be must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis¬
temper. This "Curb* cxpel«*tlie miasmatic
poison of Fkvkr akd Aouk firom the system,
and prevents tho development of the dl»case, If
takon on the first approach of its premonitory
symptoms. It is not only the best remedy ever
yet discovered for this cfass of complaints, bnt
also tho cheapest. Tho largo quantity we sup¬
ply for a dollar brings it within the reach of
evo'ybodv; and In bilioUB districts, whero
rSVKB ABU AotIB prevails, everybody should
hnve It, and use it freely, both for cure and pro¬
tection. '.' Is hoped this price will place it within
the reach of all tho poor as well as tho rich.
A (Treat superiority of this remedy over any
other crcr discovered for the speedy and certain
cure ofIntermittent !s, that it confides no Qui¬
nine or mineral; consequently it produces no
uuiuiHiii or other Injurious effects whatever uponthe-constitution. Those cured by It are left as
healthy as if they bad never had tho disease.
rover and Ague is not alone the conscqiioneo

of tho miasmatic poison. A great variety of dis¬
orders arise from its irritation, amoiiK which
arc Neuralgia, itheumatiam, Uout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh. Asth-
nin, Palpitation, Painful Affe< lion of the Spleen,.
Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, paralysis,niid derangement of tlio Btomacb, all of which,
wlum originating In this cause, put on Uio in¬
termittent type, or become periodical. This
"t'cuiv" expel* tho poison ft-oin the blood, andeonjranuently cures thorn all nlike. it is an in¬
valuable protection to Immigrants and persons
travelling or temporarily residing in tho mala¬
rious districts. If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the Infection, that will bo ex¬
creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
in sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even more valuable for protection
than cure: and few will ever suffer from Inter-
mUtentS it they avail themselves of Uio protec¬
tion this remedy affords.
For JAvrr Oömifttatntst arising from torpid-

itvof the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stinv
anting the Liver Into healthy activity, and nro>
during* many tmlv remarkable euros, where
other medicines fäll.

pnrr.\nr.n nT

Dr. J. C. AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass»,
Practical a*ul Annlytieal Chemists,
AND SOLD ALT- HOUND THE WOHLD.

PJtlCE, Bl.OO I'JBH liOTTLK-
Uluy 11 cly

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a LaxativeModicino.

Perhaps no one medi¬
cine i* so universallyrequired by every¬body a«i n cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into use, In
every country and
nmong all classes, aathis mild but efficient
purgntlvc Vitt. The
obvious reason la,that It is a more rella*
blc and far more ef¬fectual remedy than any oUier. Those who havotried it, know Uiat it cured thorn: those who have

not, knowthat II nYvcs/totrneighbors and frionds;and all know Unit wb.it it does ©»»So it does al¬
ways. thrtt it nVver foil* through any fault or neg-ricct of itscomposition. We hnvo thousands uponthousands ofcertificates of their remarkable curesof tho follnwing complaints, but such euros areknown in every neighborhood,'and we need notlmblixh them. Adapted to all ages and conditionsIn all climates; containing neither calomel noranydeleterious drug, they may be takm with safetyby auybody. Their sugar-coating preserves them
ever fresh,and makes them ploaaant to take, whilebeing purely vegetable, no harm can ariso from
tholr imu in any quantity.They operate hy their powerful influence on theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
It lnte healthy action. ramovo tho obstiucüons
of the stoinaen, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action to health,and by correcting, whorevor they exist, such do-
ruiqrcments as arc too first origin of disease.
Minute- (Urectioiis arc given In Üte wrapper onthe box, for Uie following complaints, which thc£0Pills rapidly care:.
For Dyspepsia or sTmllp/ravJon, mAwiiriuf

um», Xiansruor and Loo* of App«llto, theyf)k mid be taken moderately to stimulate I lie atom*ach, and restoro its hoalthy tone ami action-.
For JLilvrr Comnliaint and its various symp¬toms, llllloiM Ktt-Mdiaclie» stick Hwm.<

uctie, Jrtunilic«< orClreen HickueiM, jflll.
Ions Colic and Illllona I'ovcrt, thev should
ae Judiciously taken for each ease, to correct the
di'-ea-cd action or rcmovu tho obstructions which
can e it. 4
Kor Dysentery or Diarrhoea, hut ono

mild dose is generally required.
For Dfteiinriyttaan, «*or»r, Cravcl, Pat,Itiition] or- tflii Bleaurr, Putn In ,thelri>, Ilacli and jLoln», tlioy should be contin¬

uously taken, as required, to change the diseasedactio-» of the system. \\ ilh such change Umso
coinplaintA disappear.
For »ronsy and Drop-lnd Swellingtlioy should be taken in large ami frequent dosea

to yrottuee the effect qf adrAstlc purge.Fit »uppr<-a»ion a largo dose t-houid l>o-tskeu rrs It prodaues tlxo dcured effect by sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner Pitt, take inr or two fills to

promote digestion and relieve tho stomach.
An occasional done «timulales Uic stomach andbowels into healthv action, restores the'appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad¬

vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who foul* Udurably well, often finds that a
dose of these fills make* him feul decidedly be!ter, from mejr cleandug- and renovating effoct oft
the digestive apparatus.
Dr.tT. C. atEHA%O..J'raetlcal ClieiHistS,

iA>n i:m.. jcas.s., u, a. a,
may 11" "

cly

I

THL QKEAT- fJLÜu i .-URtRltJ-
FoMcating powerful invlperaling

|flt^rt"j"i^sn^^J^*SJ-J^-^Ay^i|t'|tgal*llil
Thaeo Hitters sro i^>aiiivi ly invalutbl.» in

' They purify tho system, end will eure

11emittent and Intermittent rover*,

a^^a peoye-nUTo af cttlle emd JMrw. '

AO yteld to their pov*mn7eflcAsy;
Axe an antiaoto to change of Water and Dlat.

^ ^
to tho wfcrtod fram^aad ooryct all

The grand I'aaaooa for oil the UU of life.
THY ONE. BOTTLE

The. Standard .*

»laJUn/^Ia Youag or Old, Ussri^j^-^^-^/ot 8ingl->, theo« Bitten are ua^V
^ftr tquaUed and havo often boon UieV

means of raving Ufa.r" , TH.f-9 NR BOTTLE, >

new goods!
JOSM^J*.M.A1*A. «a3 just received from NEW

YOBK h»» THIRD SUPPLY «f

Choice and Selected Patterns of
Genti Cassimeres, Cloths, Rcndymado Clothing &o., also a Nice Line of Ladies

Dress Goods, Shawls, Opera Flannels, Domestic*, Ladies and Genta
Dress and Walking Shoes, Gnitew, Boots, &c.

A Complete and Well Assorted Stuck of

GROCERIES,
Among the latter there are 1000 lbs BACON. 35.bJbl* 'FLOUR, and 10 bM»SUGAB. All of which will bo sold quiJc LOVY DOWN tor Cash,

doc 14 JOS. MoNAMAKA.

COMING IN

BY EVERY STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
IN ORDER TO BE PRF.PARF.R FOR AN HfCREASKD CHRISTMAS TRADK. I

am completely replenishing niv Stork in »1! the different linos bv every Stesincr.
1 would call SPECIAL ATTENTION lo h Large Lino of DOMESTICS. CASSIMRRBS,IRANS and Heavy COTTONADES. Also PRINTS, VTOOLRNS, and the Finest Lot of

DKK8H GOODS ever displayed in Town My Stock of Clothing ootnprises every Variety
:vs well as in STYLE and PRICK and has been receiving LAROE ADDITIONS. In
ROOTS and SHOES, my Stock stands unsurpassed, having hecn bought from the BEST
Manufacturers in the Country. [ have also full Stocks in HARDVVARK, SADDLES, and

CHOICE GROCERIES
Which will be SOLD at PRICKS that defy Competition.*

dec 7 GEO. H. CORNELSON.

¦_ae_

Infused into Trade.
FRESH LIFE!

C X). l^OTE^TJOITiSr u,ir* Srpnt pl«n*uTfl in announcing to
the GOOD FOLK of Oraugcburg Town and County, that he \\\s purchased the
Business hitherto carried on by Mr. 11. FUNDEIUil'RK, and that he is now to
be found at ibis wcll-kuewu STAND, surrounded by
EVERYTHING GOOD,

EVERYTHING NICE.
EVERYTHING FRESH,In the line of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & SEGARS!
Here then, at this Popular Stand the Sv>bs«-ribcr has established'himself wlib

a resolution to plase all, to suit all, und to build up a Business Second to nene in
Orangeburg.

Hare he inritea all hia friends and the public generally to come and be suited

A fine full Sl^ck equal to any in the market.
A spirit of courtesy and enorgv and xttention mnst win the Golden Meed of

Succrsa. C. I). KORTJCHN. nvo 23

3T

New York.
inn *} \ rj

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE A BOYE MARKET

A Splendid Stock of Fancy DRESS
and other Choice GOODS.

AT

D. LOUIS'
WHO IS OFFERING

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
AS WELL AS THE AEOVK GOODS

At AND BELOW COST
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF

f| FAMILY GROCERIES
CALL SOON AND

SECURE BARGAINS!
o»q 7 D. LOUIS,

J. WALLACE CANNON
IIAS JUST OPENED AT

LIGHTFOOT'S OLD STAJSm,
With . CHOICE LOT of Housekeeping Goods, to which he ioviics the at¬tention of his old fricuds aud the public generally, consisting of

FRESH GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITt, TOBACCO, SE¬
GA RS, LIQUORS, Ac,

Hoping by rlcsc affctition to business to merit a sharo of Che püblic's patronage.My prices hs well as my Goods cannot bo surpassed.
nor 30 113m

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO BUY AT

t. g. Triers
WHERE

VALUE IS GUARANTEED
IX

NEW & ATTRACTIVE GOODS
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES !! 1
Purchasers are invited to examine my Stock of DRY GOODS, which h com¬

plete in every line.

CLOTHING of tbo Latest Stylo .:nd BOOTS and HOE of Cho Best Quali
ty. solccled especially to suit tbo Trada.

T. O. VINCE,Wext Door to I>r. A. t . Dl li I S' Drag Sfrtrc.
oct 12.lyc ORANGEBURG, S. C.

3
Russell St. one Door East of Mcroney's Hotel

Offers to the Publica FULL aud WELL SELECTED STOCK of

Dry Goods, Clothing', Hats, Shoes, Groceries, &c,
At LOWER PRICKS thnn enn be bought at any other Hon«« in Oranpehurg.Cell and EXAMINE his STOCK, and be CONVINCED of the CUKaP-
NESS or his GOODS.

«©¦- Also I will pay the highest price for OLD IRON, COPPER. BRaSS.
PEWTER, HIDES, OLD RAGS and every kiud of COUNTRY PRODUCE

iune 8 c bin

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIyABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS*SHOPPING AT

BULL. SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large and Varied Stock af

GENERAL MEHCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, is

unsurpassed
Beth i» to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities in drawing supplies from dotirable Marketa

FOR TILE CASH
Enable tham to make tho bm»t possible RATES, which is the OLD RULE coo-tinned from its ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
Giving an eiperienei» of 30 yoara in Business.
Economy and Enterprise together with the Energy and gentlemanly deport¬ment of all their Assistants, arc always found at tho OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may25 aly

-tu_.

k* v1'^AMtiaJatÄsaiAtyA.

^i/)tDWGivV3

Wmfr.r> t i*m tiif. rcni.Tc that hk rs sTTfx crAWtmjrö or* rnz car-
riKfcS Mailing in all its various branches, and will Manufacture er Repair at the-

Shortest Notice, all Carringes, P.tvggies or VYngons. And am also prepared with

NftW PRESS AND ft "I TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
Rffffftr Xt/fWt. Cstten C.rSNFD AT MY MILL Wae DTeWfhl from \ In \ e«a» more

tban that Ginned on the cotftaaA Cj'tnn £,.et * ' spl L'-/y U MGGS.

SOUTH CAROLIN ARAILROAD

Csaklbstox, B. C. December 23, 1871.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECFMBIfc
24, the Passenger Tralu on the South

Carolina Ituilroud will run as follows .

KOR AUOl'STA.

Leave Chwrleston.8.10 A. Mv
Arrive ut Augusta. ...4.26 F. My

run colcmbia.

Leave Charleston......8.10 A. Ms
Arrive at Columbia......4.06 F. M/

rOB CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta._7.t0 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 P. M<
Leave Columbia.7.40 A. M<
Arrive nt Charleston.8.20 P. Ms

TnnOtOII WILMIMOTOH TRAIS
Leave AugtiHta.3.00 A. Ms
Arrive at Kingvillc.«9.00 A. M.
Leave Kibgrilie.s...i'ASOP. M.
Arrive ul Augusta.6 80 P. Ms
AUGUSTA NinilT E X I'KKSS.s UK dat f BXCRPTBS?
Leave Charleston.8.80 P. Ms
Arrive at Augusta.7.30 A. M/
Leave Augusta.6.00 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.56 A. 11/
COLOMBIA M IOUT KXrttKSS.SUNDAYS SXCBfT-

TKD.

Leave Charleston.
Arrivo at Columbia..
Leave Columbia.
Arrive at Charleston

BLMMI.ltVII.LK TIIAIB.

Leave Snmmerville at.-7.26 A. My
Arrive a: Charleston at.8.45 A. M.Leave Charleston at.8.30 P. 11.
Arrive at Summvrville at.....4.45 P. My

CAM DSM BRANCH.
Leave Catnden.6.15 A. My
Arrive at Columbia.10.40 A. My
Leave Columbia.1.46 P. M.
Arrive at Cntnden. 6 25 P. M.
Day ami Night Train* make close connaa-

tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad eastCentral Railroad.
Night Train connects with Maeoa aaet

Augusta Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with*

Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and with-
Charlotte Road topointH North.

Cathden Train connects at Kingville daily(except Sundays) witb t»ay Paxsenger Train,-and runs through to Columbia.
A. L. TYLER, Vice-president.

S. R. Pl'CKBNS, (Jcneral Ticket Ageat.

Doors, Sasliss, Blinds, &e*

-7.10 P. My
..7.30 A. M.
..6.00 P. M.
..7.00 A. My

P. P. TOALE,Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. 20 Heyne Street and Horlbock's Wharf

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
This is the Largest and most Cem-

plete Factory of the kind in the Southern
States, nud all articles in this lina .PAVyklfifurnished by Mr. P. P. Toai.b nt prioee whnilr
defy competition.

l----y- A pamphlet witb full and detailed
list of all Sixes of Doors Sashes and BHads,;and the prices of each, will be sent free aad
poet Paid, on applicHtiod to'

I P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, ». O.

jnly 15 wee

MONK* CANNOT DUI IT!
Tor Sight is Prtcvl«»»I!

BUT Tllti DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESRRYK IT".

tba0c

If you Value your Fvesight nae these Per¬
fect Leeses, Ground from Minute Crystal1Pebbles.. Melted together, and derive their'
nim« "Diamond" en account of their Hard¬
ness and Hrilliancy. They will last ataa/
yearn without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in u»c.

Manufactured by the Spencer OptioalManufacturing Co., New York-.
CAUTION.None Germing unless stampsed with 'Mir trade mark.
Pot Sale by llesponribl* Agentr rbreagar*-out'the Gnion.

E. J. QL1YERO«,-;>n 20.ly Orangebarg, fl. 0.

THE
Citiaens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Oravagcbrirg 15ranch.

Will pav 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on'SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, on
SWINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Sesal-
annually.
Local Finwnce ( oiumiitco.
How.THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDKR.
CapLJNO. A. HAMILTON."

JAS. H. FOWLK8,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 28 jan ely

0~ to &ÄO PEK DAY! A^ntstjVfJ1 WANTKD: All classes of workingpeople, of cither sex, young or old, mako
more money at work for us in their sparemomentn, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

G. STINSON A CO.,sep' »' o Portland, Maine.
_'

At Private Sale.
rpiiE PLANTATION forming a part ofX tbe Estate of the lute Cel. Keitt, and
known as the DARBY PLACE. The traet
eeneists of ahout 600 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loan
*oil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. The*a>
are the Finest Lands in the District, aasF
were valued at $20 per acre in 1866. Would
be sold for one-half tha' ,>rioe new. One:
fourth cash, the ronvair er in three instal¬
ment* bearing interest from date and sav-
cured by mortgage of tho-sam-e.

This is a splendid chance for any oae dsr-
siring to secure Rieh Lands, fine Water Ff/w-
trr excellent Cattle Rango and a Reined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KR1TT,Or J Qt KEITT, Esq.


